
























Internationalization

Establishment of the Tokai National Higher Education and Research System
In response to significant changes of circumstances surrounding universities and the great changes 

occurring in our national and global society, the corporations established for Nagoya University and Gifu 
University have been consolidated into one corporation. By realizing a decentralized, autonomous multi-
campus system befitting of a Tokai region that can compete on the world stage, we, as a new corporate 
body, aim to strengthen the “function of producing world-leading research and world-class higher 
education” and the “function of contributing to sustainable development in the Tokai region”, produce a 
virtuous cycle model of university-industry-region development, and establish a new exemplar for 
universities in Japan.

By combining the strengths of our two universities under one corporate body, we aim to develop both in 
terms of contribution to regional development and enhancement of our international competitiveness. 
Furthermore, we shall continue to make great efforts to become an intellectual hub through the 
development of world-class research, implement internationally recognized and competitive education, 
contribute to regional development that can help solve social and industrial problems, and, finally, produce 
promising graduates who will be future leaders of the next generation serving not just within the Tokai 
region, but in Japan and around the world.

Mixed Student Housing Operations 
at International Residence Daiko

With the aim of building a shared 
multi-cultural community where people 
can gather regardless of nationality, age, 
or school year, International Residence 
Daiko is open to foreign students with 
families.  This dormitory opened and 
began accepting residents in 2019.

This dormitory is run as a public-
private partnership with funding and 
know-how from private sector groups. 

Single rooms (13m2): 224 rooms
Couple rooms (25m2): 4 rooms

Education reform
G30 for Everyone
A total of 12 lectures in English were presented by Nagoya University faculty members on a wide variety of 
topics, aimed at those interested in lectures in English at Nagoya University, with a broad range of audience 
members ranging from the affiliated high school students to the university faculty and staff members. Lectures 
were presented in such a way that people with little knowledge about English and/or these topics could easily 
understand and experience English in an academic atmosphere.
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Nagoya University Student Selected as 'Champion 
of Change' by the United Nations Population Fund
Mr. Chea Chantum -- a student of the "Transnational 
Doctoral Program for Leading Professionals in Asian 
Countries" at the Graduate School of International 
Development, Nagoya University -- has been revealed 
in the United Nations Population Fund's (UNFPA) State 
of World Population Report 2019 as one of the world's 
15 "Champions of Change" who have significantly 
contributed to the advancement of sexual and 
reproductive health and rights. Mr. Chantum serves as 
Secretary-General of the General Secretariat for 
Population and Development, Ministry of Planning of 
Cambodia.

NU Overseas Take-off Initiative (NU-OTI)
In 2019, 99 students participated in the NU-OTI Program implemented in 2019. With the cooperation of offices 
in Uzbekistan, Mongolia, Europe and North Carolina (United States), we were able to implement extra-curricular 
activities (Overseas Training). Utilizing the knowledge garnered in the program, we were able to implement the 
NU-OTI Program in Thailand in 2019. From now on, we will continue with the implementation of the NU-OTI 
Program through cooperation between offices in Japan and overseas.

Initiatives for the enhancement of international reputation

1. Academic Consortium AC21
The Academic Consortium for the 21st Century (AC21) was established in 2002 at Nagoya University (NU), aiming to 
strengthen global partnership in higher education. The AC21 network has steadily grown over the last eighteen years 
of its history, currently with 15 leading universities worldwide. The biannual "AC21 International Graduate School 
2019" was hosted by Stellenbosch University, S. Africa, in July 2019, bringing together graduate students from our 
network and exchanging ideas on issues of international concern. In 2019, the AC21 Steering Committee proposed a 
future vision of AC21 to the General Assembly and was approved. It included reoriented goals, aims, and purposes to 
enhance AC21 activities by focusing on the United Nation’s Sustainable Development Goals.

2. RENKEI Research and Education Network for Knowledge Economy Initiatives
RENKEI was launched in March 2012, by six Japanese and UK universities to promote strategic multilateral 
collaborations among academia, industry, government, and society through education and research. In April 2018, the 
second phase of the five-year RENKEI scheme (2018-2022) started with two themes; "climate change" and "health." A 
new platform for researchers to initiate collaborations with industry, government, and various stakeholders will be 
further developed. In December 2019, the annual Steering Committee meeting and the second Researcher 
Workshops on “climate change” were held at Newcastle University, UK, under the theme, “Building Japanese-UK 
Research Collaboration on Climate Change." NU also became a member of the RENKEI “health” organizing 
committee and volunteered to host an event at NU in 2021.
3. MIRAI Project
MIRAI is an academic consortium consisting of seven Swedish universities and eight Japanese universities. It was 
initiated as an outcome of the discussion during the "Japan-Sweden University Presidents’ Summit" in 2015. With its 
slogan ‘Connecting Swedish and Japanese universities through research, education, and innovation,' seven Swedish 
and eight Japanese Universities joined the MIRAI Project (2017-2019). Annual seminars, workshops, short courses for 
Ph.D. and post-docs were implemented to seek further opportunities, and to strengthen collaborations between 
Sweden and Japan. In October 2019, MIRAI Seminar 2019 was co-hosted by Stockholm University and Uppsala 
University to conclude the three-year MIRAI Project. MIRAI2.0 PROPOSAL, including the scheme for the next three 
years, was drafted and approved by all members to continue their collaboration beyond the period of the MIRAI Project.
4. APRU
APRU was established in 1997 as “the voice of knowledge and innovation” for the Asia-Pacific region, and its 
membership has increased to 55 universities since then (as of 2020). This cooperative project among the universities 
aims to provide opportunities for thought leaders, researchers, and policy-makers to exchange ideas and collaborate 
toward practical solutions to the 21st century's challenges. Since NU’s inclusion to APRU in 2017, NU has strived to 
strengthen its involvement in the organization to address the challenges we face and to become one of the world’s 
best research universities. NU attended the “Annual Presidential Meeting” in June 2019, "Senior International Leaders 
Meeting" in November 2019, and took part in the “APRU IRIDeS Summer School” in July 2019.

University’s own indicators and targets
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University Governance Reform

G30 Undergraduate Programs PR Videos
We have advanced our student recruitment activities during the COVID-19 pandemic by publishing three 

promotional videos highlighting our undergraduate G30 Programs (School of Science & Agricultural Science, 
School of Engineering, and School of Humanities, Economics & Law) on the G30 Program website. 
https://admissions.g30.nagoya-u.ac.jp/videoarchives/

G30 International Faculty Quota
We have instituted a quota for G30 International Faculty, and we are engaged in efforts to secure 

personnel to implement the SGU Project and ensure its self-propelled continuation after the project 
officially ends. Our 2020 quota was five faculty members, and we will continue to advance our quota 
system step by step.

Programs Selected for MEXT's WISE Program (Doctoral Program for World-leading Innovative & 
Smart Education)

The WISE Program promotes the establishment of integrated five-year doctoral degree programs that 
leverage world-class educational and research capabilities in order to nurture exceptional PhD students 
who will become the leaders and driving forces in all sectors of society, as well as to promote initiatives to 
establish a distinguished platform that continuously develops and expands both personnel training and 
exchange and new collaborative research.
With the addition of the “Graduate Program for Lifestyle Revolution based on Transdisciplinary Mobility 
Innovation” (TMI), which was selected in 2020, Nagoya University now offers four graduate programs 
recognized by the WISE Program.

Year of 
Selection

Program

2018
Graduate Program of Transformative Chem-Bio Research
https://www.itbm.nagoya-u.ac.jp/gtr/

2018

DII Collaborative Graduate Program for Accelerating Innovation in Future 
Electronics
https://www.dii.engg.nagoya-u.ac.jp/

2019
Convolution of Informatics and Biomedical Sciences on Glocal Alliances, CIBoG
https://cibog.med.nagoya-u.ac.jp/

2020

Graduate Program for Lifestyle Revolution based on Transdisciplinary Mobility 
Innovation
https://www.tmi.mirai.nagoya-u.ac.jp/index.html



Initiatives for the Enhancement of International Reputation
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Production of Ministerial-Level Talent
Tsogt Tsend, a graduate of the Asia Satellite Campuses Institute’s “Transnational Doctoral Programs 

for Leading Professionals in Asian Countries,” was appointed as a Justice to the Supreme Court of 
Mongolia. Bounfeng Phoummalaysith, also a program graduate, was appointed as the Minister of Health 
of Laos.

Justice Tsogt Tsend Dr. Bounfeng Phoummalaysith

1. Promotion of the “Transnational Doctoral Programs for Leading Professionals” at the Asian 
Satellite Campuses Institute

We have steadily advanced our guidance and instruction of students at the “Transnational Doctoral Programs 
for Leading Professionals in Asian Countries,” and in 2020, we accepted a total of nine new students from 
Uzbekistan, Cambodia, the Philippines, Mongolia, and Vietnam into five graduate programs. There are 
currently 80 students enrolled in the programs. Since the addition of the Graduate School of Education and 
Human Development in 2018, there are now a total of 6 graduate schools implementing the programs.
http://asci.nagoya-u.ac.jp/japan/

“i-Study Abroad”: Receiving International 
Students and Sending Students Abroad in a 
“With Corona” World
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, it is impossible to 
engage in international exchange the way we once 
did.  Instead, using a variety of online tools, we are 
helping students maintain and increase their desire to 
study abroad with programs to help improve the 
language skills they need to study abroad and 
classes offered by overseas partner schools and 
institutions. These programs, collectively called “i-
Study Abroad,” allow students to experience 
international exchange without ever leaving the 
country. The “i” in “i-Study Abroad” refers not only to 
“international,” “intercultural,” “interaction,” 
“imagination,” “integration,” “information,” and 
“invention,” but also “I”: the students themselves.

International exchange has moved online.


